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47 Bankhurst Way, Greenwood, WA 6024

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Kim Findlay

0892774200

https://realsearch.com.au/house-47-bankhurst-way-greenwood-wa-6024
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-findlay-real-estate-agent-from-laurie-kelly-real-estate-belmont


Buyers over $950,000

Finishing touches happening as we speak on this rare 5-bedroom x 2-bathroom renovated family home on family sized

block in redeeming Parkside location. You'll love coming home to Bankhurst Way Greenwood where the streetscape of

the 1970's architecture is in stark contrast to the soft neutral internal palette that this home exudes. Crisp white walls

merge effortlessly with the hybrid flooring, but it is the state-of-the-art kitchen which steals the show here! With internal

photos and inspections set to be uploaded/provided shortly, reach out NOW to ensure you are one of the first to see this

gorgeous coastal home!    Stand out features include:• Originally built in the 1970's of Brick and Tile

construction.• Unique wrap around (u-shaped) design that has the alfresco area central to the home.• Large living room

with entertainment nook finished off with stunning hybrid flooring. • State of the art kitchen with marble benchtops,

overhead cupboards and top of the range cooking appliances which include induction cooktop, multi-function fan forced

oven, integrated dishwasher and fridge/freezer. In a word "Stunning"! • Adjacent to the kitchen is the meals area which

opens onto the alfresco paved area which looks out to your b/g fenced pool.• Master bedroom with ensuite and

full-length built-in robe strategically placed at the rear of the home. • Main bathroom with bathtub.• Below ground

fenced pool with automatic cleaner.• Double lock-up garage opens to the backyard - totalling 48sqm. Plus, plenty of

extra ancillary parking in front of the garage.• Air-conditioned throughout.• Roller shutters to the front of the home

• Land area: 688sqm with wide 20m frontage.• Sewerage available and connected.• Zoned R20.• Walk to popular

Penistone Park Reserve.• Walking distance to Greenwood Primary School.• Close by to a host of shopping and

entertaining precincts and only short drive to the beach.If this sounds home sounds like you, or you have any queries,

don't hesitate in contacting the selling Kim Findlay on 0404 461 174.


